
Phylum Mollusca
 
Phylum Mollusca is one of the most conspicuous invertebrate animals. The group 
Mollusca, established by Cuvier (1798), comprises of almost 1,00,000 species and is the 
second largest animal phylum.

Diagnostic Features of Phylum Mollusca:

 
 Soft bodied triploblastic, bilaterally symmetrical, unsegmented schizocoelomates 

are - Molluscs
 True coelomate unsegmented soft bodied animals- Mollusca
 Study of mollusca - Malacology
 Second largest phylum - Mollusca
 Study of Molluscan shells - Choncology
 Jhonson created the name Mollusca for - Cephalopods and barnacles
 The classification which was revised and first to include modem views was 

published by Cuvier
 Molluscan shells show variation in - Size, shape, colour and architecture
 Mollusca are - mostly marine.
 Some gastropods and bivalves live in - fresh-water.
 Some gastropods are terrestrial
 Cultured pearls are produced by Pinctada vulgaris (source of foreign exchange 

earning)
 Molluscs are - Triploblastic animals
 Normal divisions of body in Mollusca - anterior head, dorsal visceral mass & 

ventral foot
 Fold of skin enclosing the soft body - Mantle or pallium



 Space between mantle and visceral mass is called - mantle cavity or pallial 
cavity

 Mantle cavity contains gills, ospharidium, anus, nephridiopores, and 
gonopores.

 Coelom is reduced and the primary body cavity is haemocoel, composed of 
several large sinuses of the open blood vascular system.

 True coelom in mollusca is restricted organs - Pericardial cavity, gonads and 
kidney

 A secretory product of Mantle is - Shell
 Outer most layer of the shell is composed of a protein called - Conchiolin
 The inner two layers ofd the shell are composed of calcium carbonate.
 Chief organ of Locomotion in Mollusca is - Muscular foot
 Foot less mollousca - Aplacophora, oysters
 Symmetry in Mollusca - Bilateral
 Asymmetry in Gastropoda is due to - Torsion
 Shell less molluscs - Aplacophora, Octopus, slugs
 Molluscs with internal shell - Sepia, Loligo, Aplysia
 Rasping organ (or) Masticatory organs - Radula
 Molluscs without Radula - Pelecypoda or Bivalvia
 Molluscs with a crystalline style secreting amylase in the stomach - Pelecypoda 

or Bivalvia and some gastropods
 The cavity into which digestive, excretory and reproductive systems open in 

Mollusca - Mantle cavity
 Respiratory organ in aquatic molluscs - Ctenidia
 Respiration in Terrestrial forms - Pulmonary sac formed by mantle
 Circulatory system in molluscs - Open type except Caphalopoda
 Chambers in the Heart - One pair of atria and one ventricle
 Heart is systematic heart - atria receive oxygenated blood from the gills and 

ventricle pumps blood to
 haemocoelomic sinuses through blood vessels.
 Blood pigment in molluscs - Copper containing bluish Haemocyanin
 Excretory organs - Metanephridia or Kidneys
 Kidneys of Mollusca open into pericardial cavity through - nephrostome
 They open into exhalent chamber of mantle cavity through - nephridiopores
 Peculiarity of nervous system in mollusca - several pairs of ganglia connected 

by commisures and connectives
 A nerve joining similar ganglia - commisure
 A nerve joining dissimilar ganglia connective
 Receptors in mollusca -eyes (photoreceptors)
 Tentacles (tangoreceptors)



 Osphradium helps in testing quality of water and amount of sediment in water.
 Statocyst (balancing organ)
 Sexuality in mollusca - majority are unisexual
 Most common larva - trochophore
 In most species, it develops into - veliger larva Veliger larva is with a velum, 

useful in swimming
 Development is indirect in some
 Phylum Mollusca is classified into seven classes

Classification of Phylum Mollusca:
Phylum Mollusca has been classified differently by different authors depending upon the 
characters of foot, mantle, shell, muscles, radula, nervous system and respiratory organs. 
Ruppert and Barnes (1994), Meglitsch and Schram (1991) divided Molusca into 7 
classes, while Parker and Haswell (1972), Morton and Yonge (1964) have clubbed class 
Aplacophora and Poly- placophora into a single class Amphineura.

Barnes et al. (1999) has split Aplacophora into two classes Chaetodermorpha and 
Neomeniomorpha. The classification followed here is after Ruppert and Barnes, 1994.

   



Class Aplacophora:

 Worm like mollusc, body covered by cuticle. Absence of shell.
 Foot absent or reduced to a ventral ridge. if present is a fold that lies in - pedal 

groove
 Mantle thick, with minute calcareous spicules.
 Head poorly marked and without eyes or sensory tentacles.
 There are no excretory organs. Podocytes occuring on the pericardial wall help 

in excretion in the absence of nephridia
 Respiratory organs are one pair of gills in Chaetoderma and secondary gills in 

Neomenia.
 Ladder like nervous system is present.
 Development is direct or indirect
 Eg : Neomenia, Chaetoderma

Subclass Chaetodermomorpha:
o The mantle covers the entire body.
o In the posterior mantle cavity a pair of bipectinate gills are located.
o Absence of foot.
o Example: Chaetoderma 

Subclass Neomeniomorpha:
o Mantle coyers the body except the ventral ridge.



o Gills absent, but secondary gills in the form of folds or papillae are often deve-
loped.

o Foot reduced to a ventral ridge.
o Examples: Neomenia, Proneomenia.

Class Polyplacophora:
 Body oval to somewhat elongated and dorsoventrally flattened.
 Dorsal surface covered by eight shell plates. The surrounding mantle forms a thick 

‘girdle’, the cuticle.
 A broad muscular creeping foot is present on the ventral surface.
 Between the foot and mantle cavity, in the pallial groove lies a number of gills.
 Head is poorly developed. Eyes and tentacles are absent.
 Radula is large and bears many teeth.
 Nervous system is ladder like but without ganglia
 Development is indirect with trochophore larva
 Example: Chiton , Loricata, Lepidopleurus, Chaetopleura.

Class Monoplacophora: 
The class of primitive molluscs which was thought to be extinct until 1952 but live forms 
were recovered by Galathea off the Pacific coast of Costa Rica - Monoplacophora 
(Galathea is an oceanographic research vessel)

 Body bilaterally symmetrical and covered by a shield-like shell. Shell is - Single 
and plate like

 On the ventral side, is a weakly muscular, circular foot surrounded laterally and 
posteriorly by an extensive mantle cavity.

 Foot is broad and flat .On the sides of the foot are present five to six pairs of 
monopectinate ctenidia.

 Head distinct but poorly developed and without sensory tentacles and eyes.
 On the posterio-median end of the foot, anus is present.
 Excretion and respiration is by - 3 to 7 pairs of nephridia and 3 to 6 pairs of gills
 Heart is unique with - Two pairs of auricles which opens into two ventricles
 Internal segmentation or serial repitition of internal organs in several system is one 

of the striking
 Radula well developed;
 Example: Neopilina ,Mono- placophorus, Vema.

Class Gastropoda:
Greek: gastros, stomach; podos, foot



 Only class of mollusca which includes marine, fresh water terrestrial and parasitic 
forms

 A muscular foot is present below the digestive system and visceral mass.
 Visceral mass is twisted at 180° in an anticlockwise direction (torsion), relative to 

the head and foot.
 Mantle cavity occupies a forwardly facing position, with the anus and kidneys 

discharging anteriorly.
 Shell is in one piece and asymmetrically spiralled.
 Asymmetry is due to asymmetrical development of Torsion
 Torsion is due to asymmetrical developmkent of Shell muscles of veliger larva
 Shell in gastropods - Spirally coiled, univalve and external
 Shell less gastropod - Slugs
 Shell is internal in - Aplysia
 Head distinct with one or two pairs of tentacles,eyes and chaemoreceptor tentacles
 In the digestive system, buccal mass contains a scraping radula.
 A well-developed flat, crawling foot present.
 The mantle cavity contains a single pair of bipectinate ctenidia.
 A chemo-receptive sense organ in the mantle cavity called the osphradium is 

present.
 Chief organ of respiration - Ctenidium;
 Only left nephridium, atrium and gill are present in most of the living gastropods

Subclass Prosobranchia:
o Mantle cavity and contained organs are located anteriorly.
o Presence of one or two gills within the mantle cavity anterior to the heart.
o Shell and usually an operculum covering the shell mouth are present.Nervous 

system forming a figure of ‘8’ due to torsion.
o Example: Patella , Haliotis, Pila , Murex, Cypraea .

Subclass Opisthobranchia:
o Presence of one gill, one auricle and one nephridium.
o Various degrees of detorsion displayed with viscera and nervous system secon-

darily unwounded.
o Reduction and loss of shell and mantle cavity.
o Head bears two pair of tentacles.
o A pair of jaw are present in the buccal cavity.
o All are hermaphroditic.
o Examples: Aplysia , Doris, Elysia, Clio, Bulla.



Subclass Pulmonata:
o One auricle and nephridium.
o Gills absent.
o Mantle cavity on the right side is converted into an air-breathing lung with a 

contractile opening, the pneumostome.
o Shell usually present but operculum lacking.
o Nervous system concentrated and symmetrical.
o Hermaphroditic.
o Example: Achatina, Helix , Umax , Lymnaea , Ancylus.

Class Bivalvia or Pelecypoda or Lamellibranchiata
 Laterally compressed body enclosed within a pair of shell valves- Right and left 

valves
 Relatively sedentary or even sessile.
 Head indistinct, eyes, tantacles, jaws and a radula is absent.
 Foot blade-like (Wedge shaped) in burrowing species and reduced in attached 

forms.
 Mouth provided with two pairs of labial plaps.
 Type of feeding - Suspension feeders or filter feeders
  Organs of respiration in Pelecypoda - one pair of Plate like ctenedia 

(Lamellibranchiae)
 The structure present in stomach while help in digestion of starches - Crystalline 

style
 Sexuality - Mostly unisexual
 Most common larval form of marine Pelecy - pods - Trochophore and Veliger
  In Mytilus the thread like structure which help in help in attaching to the 

substratum - Bysus threads
 Larva of freshwater forms like unio which is an ecto parasite on the gills of fishes 

and is specialised
 Veliger is called - Glochidi

Subclass Protobranchia:
o Presence of bipectinate gills.
o Possess a pair of palpal tentacles (Fig. 1.78 A).
o Examples: Nucula, Yoldia, Solemya

Subclass Pteriomorphia:
o Attached by byssus threads or cemented to the substratum, some secondarily free.
o Mantle margins not fused.



o Examples: Mytilus , Pinctada ,Ostrea ,Lima, Pecten .
Subclass Palaeoheterodonta:

o Valves equal with a few hinge teeth. Valves may be round to elongated or 
triangular.

o Presence of inner nacreous layer in the shell.
o Usually without siphons.
o Examples: Anodonta, Trigonia, Mutela, Elliptio, Lamellidens.

Subclass Heterodonta:
o Valves equal with a few large cardinal teeth separated from the elongated lateral 

teeth, by a toothless space.
o Shell without nacreous layer.
o Usually siphons are present.
o Gills eulamellibranch.
o Examples: Solen , Cardium , Solecurtus .

Subclass Anomalodesmata:
o Valves equal with no hinge teeth.
o Mantle margin fused and siphonated.
o Adductor muscles more or less equally developed.
o Examples: Pandora, Poromya, Cuspidaria, Lyonsia.

Class Scaphopoda:
Greek: skaphe, boat; podos, foot.

 Presence of a tubular, tusk-like shell, open at both ends.
 The elongated body completely enclosed by the mantle.
 From the large ventral opening of the shell projects the conical or cylindrical 

burrowing foot and buccal region.
 Buccal mass possess a radula.
 The small proboscis-like head lacks eyes and sensory tentacles.
 Paired clusters of narrow, clubbed adhesive, contractile filaments, the captacula 

surrounding the mouth and are used in feeding.
 Gills absent, instead a part of mantle serves for gaseous exchange.
 Circulatory water enters and leaves through the small posterior opening.
 Possess a single gonad that discharges via the right kidney.
 Foot in Scaphopoda - long and conical digging organ
 Examples: Dentalium, Cadulus, Pulsellum



Class Cephalopoda:
Greek: Kephale, head; podos, foot.

 Foot modified into a series of prehensile arms or tentacles and siphon.
 Shell absent or reduced and covered by the mantle in most species.
 This group has a well formed head bearing large eyes.
 Mouth possesses radula and jaws.
 Presence of a single gonad and development is direct.

Subclass Nautiloidea:
o Presence of external shell.
o Four ctenidia, four auricles and four kidneys are present.
o Possess many slender, suckerless tentacles.
o Example: Nautilus.

Subclass Coleoidea:
o Shells internal, reduced or absent.
o Presence of two ctenidia, two auricles and two kidneys.
o The eight or ten arms bear suckers.
o Examples: Sepia, Loligo, Octopus, Argonauta.


